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 All of heaven stood on tiptoe as Jesus lay dead in the tomb.�
 Silence filled the heavens. Three days later, applause thundered in�
heaven like never before because Jesus rose from the grave and�
ascended to be at His eternal place of honor next to His Father. The�
Eternal Son of God was home from His mission trip. Even in heaven,�
Jesus, the God-man, bore the brutal marks of His crucifixion all over�
His body. The angels were talking to Him and the Angel Gabriel said:�
"Lord, we saw how You suffered terribly for all of humanity." "I did,"�
replied Jesus. The Angel Gabriel then said, "Do the people know�
about how you loved them and what You did for them?" "No," replied�
Jesus, "Humanity does not yet fully know of My great love for them.�
Not yet anyway, but they will because I have a handful of disciples in�
Palestine who do know." In a panic, the Angel Gabriel said, "Lord,�
what have You done? Humans are selfish, proud, and corruptible."�
Jesus said, "I know Gabriel. I have asked Peter, James, John, and a�
few others to make it their mission to love Me in response to My�
grace with such passion that they would tell others about Me, and�
then more people would tell others about Me, until one day the whole�
world will know of My mission to reach and restore them unto My�
Father's love." The Angel Gabriel said, "But what if Peter and James�
and John grow tired? What if the people who come after them�
forget? What if, in another 2000 years, they just don't tell others�
about You? Haven't You made any other plans?" Jesus replied, "My�
Father and I have sent God the Holy Spirit to live in them and�
because of Him, I will even live My life through them so they can�
carry out My mission. I have no other plans. I'm counting on them."�
 Members of Living Water Emmaus, we were all given a cross saying�
God is counting on us.�
 This is what it means to be the Body of Christ! Jesus is counting on�
us (Matthew 28:18-20)!�
 Jesus is counting on us for Walk # 83. He is counting on us to�
sponsoring pilgrims. He is counting on us to pray for this walk. He is�
counting on us for agape. He is counting on us to support these�
pilgrim by attending send off, candle light and closing. To quote�
Matthew West's song Do Something "if not you than who? If not me�
and You?"�
       DeColores�
       David Howell�

Call Kayla Edwards @ 292-4807�
to list your church on the schedule or�
e-mail kayla.edwards@yahoo.com�

--�

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH�
PAVILION�

Plainview, TX�

Board 5:30 PM�
Sponsor’s Training 6:00 PM�

Meal       6:30 PM�
  Worship    7:30 PM�

Guests are welcome and nursery will�
be provided.�
Bring your favorite dishes. Wear your�
name tag. Bring your worship book.�
Come to share in the fun and�
fellowship!�

: 5:30 PM.�
 will be held at�

6:00 PM with Janet Pyle  as leader.�
The Board invites and urges all new�
community members and others who�
have never sponsored a pilgrim, and�
anyone who has not been through a�
recent training class to participate. The�
class will last for 30 minutes.�
Being a sponsor is one of the most�
important roles of the Walk To�
Emmaus. Several areas must be�
covered in order for the pilgrim to�
have an exciting and successful walk.�

 begins at 7:30 with praise�
songs, and closes with communion.�



#83 Women’s Walk    #84 Men’s Walk�
       October 16-19, 2014         February 5-8, 2015�
   Amy Kellison, Lay Director      Jeff Braselton, Lay Director�
   Rance Young, Spiritual Dir.      Rance Young, Spiritual Dir.�

   GET YOUR APPLICATIONS IN NOW,�
WE WANT THESE TO BE  GREAT FULL WALKS...�

   Men’s Registrar:  Darral Bryant  806-928-1344 or 806-771-5271�
 Women’s Registrar:  Nancy Martin   806-729-3817�

“Let us be grateful to people�
who make us happy;�

they are the charming�
gardeners who�

make our souls blossom.”�
<>< <>< <>< <>< <><�

Breath Prayer�
Breathe in the love of God,�

Breathe out and share it with�
the world.�

Breathe in the peace of God,�
Breathe out and share it with�

the world.�
Breathe in the life of God,�

Breathe out and share it with�
the world.�

Breathe in all that is of God,�
Breathe out and share it with�

the world.�


